
Visitors Unable 
to Hit Offerings 

of Lee, Cullop 
Herd Has Easy Time Winning 
Both Contests; ON’eil, Lee's 

Fielding Features; Young 
Hits Homer. 

UK GIANTS, not 
“ M u g g s y Me- 
Gran's Giants of 
New York city, 
but tile Chicago 
Cnlon Giants, lost 
a double header 
Gall game to the 
Omalut Buffaloes, 
champs of the 
YVestern league, 
yesterday by the 
scores of 4 to 3 
and 4 to 1. Tile 

games were played before a fair- 
sized crowd at League park. 

Harry Lee and Nick Cullop turned 
hi the victoria for the pennant-win- 
ning BuffaloeA. The second game 
was one of those abbreviated contests, 
ending in the seventh inning. 

Lee pitched the first game and al- 
lowed seven hits, while Cullop was 

nicked for five in the second. Harry 
struck out seven of the colored ball 

players and Nick eight. The latter 
used his spit ball at various times and 
got away with this form of delivery 
In good style. 

P. Williams and Harney tolled for 
the Giants in the opener. The former 
was knocked out of the box in the 
seventh Inning, while the latter was 

no puzzle to the Buffaloes. Luther, 
a southpaw, pitched the second and 
w'orked a good game. He allowed 
five hits, but his support wobbled at 
the wrong time. 

The Bufaloes scored a run ln^the 
first inning of the first game and 
then the Giants up and tied the score 

in tlie fifth. They took the lead in 
their half of the seventh when they 
scored a run, but the Buffaloes eamc 

buck in their half of the same inning 
and showed the crowd how champs 
• an hit tlie ball. The Herd got four 
hits, one a double which resulted in 
three runs and the game. 

In the ninth Lee sort of eased up 
and the visitors scored a run, but the 

rally was short. 
The Buffaloes won ths second 

gafne in the first inning when Thomp- 
son and O'Neil scored. The Herd 
chalked up another run in the third 
and their final in the sixth. 

Y'oung's home run over the right 
field fence in the fifth inning off Cul- 
lop was the Giants’ only score. 

.lininiy O’Neil’s one-hand stop of 
Davis’ grounder in the seventh in- 

ning of tlie first game and Harry 
I.ee's catch of Lynch's high fly to left 
field in the fourth inning of tlie night- 
cup were tlie features of the double- 
header. 

It was the last a{>pearance of the 

champion Buffaloes in Omaha this 
season. This afternoon Omaha plays 
the Giants at Fremont. 

HAWKEYES LEAD 
BIG TEN ELEVENS 

Iowa City, la., Oct. 5.—Hawkeye 
football teams have led the confer- 
ence in the won and lost column dur- 

ing the last five years, figures show. 
During the last five years of Howard 
Jones' coaching system, the Old Gold 
teams won 18 and lost 7 Big Ten con- 

tests, with Chicago a close second 
with 19 wins and 8 defeats. 

During that time the Hawkeyes 
won 20 victories in succession and 
w ent through two seasons without a 

defeat. Coach Fielding Yost's Mich- 
igan eleven came In for third honors 
during the last five-year period, and 
Illinois was fourth. Chicago ranked 
second without winning a champion- 
ship, but her record is due to consist- 
ently good tenms. 

The percentage of the teams fol- 
low: 

w. I* Pet. 
Iowa .14 7 .720 
f’hlcagn 19 4 .704 
Michigan .13 7 .600 
Illinois .14 11 .621 
Wisconsin 13 9 .591 
Ohio State .14 lo .543 
Indiana 6 9 .400 
Minnesota 9 16 .360 
Northwestern ..4 2! 160 
Purdue .2 is .100 

DIEGEL WINS PRO 
GOLF TOURNEY 

Kansas City, Oct, 4—Leo Diegel of 
Chicago won the Heart of America 
72 hole medal play professional cham- 
pionship at the HIue Hill Country club 
here today, turning In a score of 28fi. I 

Walter Hagen, famous holder of 
many open titles, was three strokes 
behind the leader with 289. Joe Kirk- 
wood. trick shot expert of New Tork, 
and Robert Cruickshank, Westfield, 
N. J., were tied for third place with 
292. 

A number of players representing 
various Omaha golf clubs took part 
In the tourney but failed to place well 
lip among the lenders. 

Northwestern Easy Winner 
Over South Dakota, 28 to 0 

Evanston, III., (at. 4.—Northwest- 
ern triumphed over South Dakota In 

a onesided contest today, 2X to fl. 
It was the Purple's first game of the 
season. Northwestern's attack was 

featured by the brilliant play of 
Jtalph Baker, sophomore halfback, 
playing his first game for the Pur- 
ple. Time and again the fleet-foot 
ed halfback skirted the opposition's 
ends for long gains. 

Mouth Dakota put up a game but 
futile fight against the heavier Pur- 

ple eleven. 

Ohio State Wins First Home 
Conference Game Since 1921 

Ily l'nlvrr*til Hirflre. 

Columbus, O., Oct. 4.—Ohio State 
university ,won ils first conference 

game on its borne field since 1!(21 

today by defeating Purdue, 7 to 0. 
Purdue put up a stubborn battle, 

one which gained more yardage from 
scrimmage than Ohio and one which 
made but one less down than the 

Buckeyes. Forward passes gained 
most of the ground for the Ohio 

eleven—114 yards against the van 

-olshed team's i'J 

1 
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Badgers Rally 
and Beat Ames 

Madison, Wis., Oct. 4.—For three 

quarters Iowa State college of Ames 

kept Wisconsin guessing with a var- 

ied aerial attack and not until the 

final quarter tvere the Badgers able 

to score two touchdowns for a final 

count of 17 to 0 at Camp Randall here 

today. 
The score stood * to 0 until the 

final period. 
The visitors completely outplayed 

Wisconsin during the first half and 

much of the third period, but weak- 
ened in the final quarter. It was 

shortly after the beginning of the 
second period that D. Harmon and 

Ha,rrls ran the ball down the field 

by line bucks and Harmon drop- 
kicked for three points. Otherwise 
the ball was in Wisconsin territory 
most of the time. Leo Harmon’s 

long punts warded off possible scores, 

the Behm brothers and Roberts time 
and again completed forward passes 
for gains from five to 35 yards, but 
the visitors lacked the necessary 

punch in tight places. 
Karly in the final quarter. McAn- 

drews, substituting for Williams, in- 

tercepted an Ames pass and ran 47 

| yards to the 8-yard line. Captain 
I Harris pushed the ball over. After 
I intercepting another pass and com- 

J pleting one, Harris to McAndrews, 
for 17 yards, the Badgers’ captain 
crossed the line for the final counter 
a few minutes before the game ended. 

YALE DEFEATS 
NORTH CAROLINA 

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 4.—Yale 

opened It's football season here this 
afternoon with an unimpressive 27 
to 0 victory over North Carolina. The 
visitors flashed only occasional 
strength against the Blue on the de- 

fensive, while on the offensive they 
were able to register but three first 
downs and failed dismally In their 
forward passes. There was frequent 
fumbling which Yale made the most 
of. 

Score by periods: 
Yale .13 0 7-27 
North Carolina ••. 0 0 0— 0 

Kentucky Cardinal Wins 
Queen City v Handicap 

J.atonla, Ky., Oct. 4. — Kentucky 
Cardinal, H. Stutts up. won the $10,-1 
000 added Queen City handicap for j 
2-year-old* from a field of 12 horses 

today. 

Defeats Utah Aggies. 
Ogden, Utah, Oct. 4.—The Colorado 

School of Mines gridiron team, play- 
j ing the first conference game of the 
! season, defeated the Utah A grim l- 
tural college, 17 to 0, here today. 
Thousands of fan* turned out for the 

game, and cheered every play. 

r--- 

Salient Facts 
on World Series j 

By Associated Tress. 

Washington. Oct. 5.—Salient fart* 
concerning world scries follow: 

W. I>. Vet. 
filants .I J *5®® 
Senator* .1 I -®®® 

Total for 
Today Series 

Attendance 33.952 7l.O#2 
Receipt* *135.550 *270,952 
Players' .... *#1.330 *102.571.20 
Club*' *33.##7.50 *07.73# 
Advisory council *20.332.50 *40.042.#0 

Third' game at New York tomorrow 

at 2 o’clock. 
Probable butteries: 
New 5 ork: McQuillan and tiowdr. 
Washington: Mnrberry and Kiiel. 

v 

Martin Burke 
Beats Fulton 

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 4. — Martin 

Burke of New Orleans spotted Fred 

Fulton, Minneapolis heavyweight, 30 

Ivounds and administered a severe 

beating to Fulton In eight of their 

scheduled 10-round bout here tonight. 
Burke won the fight by continu- 

ously boring In and taking the play 
from his bigger rival by landing 
snappy left Jabs and hooks to the 
mouth and hard lefts to the body. 
Burke fought a smart battle through- 
out. Fulton weighed 216 12 and 
Burke ISO 14. Fulton Is watched to 

j meet I.uis Firpo at Madison Square 
garden on October 16. 

__ — 

SCRIBNER WINS 
ELKHORN FLAG 

KIKHORN VAM KY 1 KA(<I K. 
standing*. 

Won I,o.«t P 
Scribner ..21 4 .Mo 
Sonins .Is * •**“ 
Hub* .i* ; •;«? 
Hooper .J® 
Arlington .*'K 
Blair .15 
Went Point J 3" .JJ? 
Nickerson .. R -1 11 ■* 

Yesterdn* * Results. 
Hooper. *•; Sonlne 5. 
Hub*. 1(5; Xlck**r«on. 1. 
Arlington. 9; Hub*. *. 

Fremont. Neb Oct. f>.—Rcrihnei 
won the pennant in the Elkhorn \ al 

ley league which closed its season yes 
terday. The Sonins team, which fin 

ished in second place, dropped its last 
contest of the season to the Hooper 
nine by a score of R to 5. 

The Hubs broke even in a double 
header, winning the first game from 

Nickerson. 16 to 1. and dropping the 
I second contest to Arlington, 9 to R. 

Schere, Eeaher and Harms formed 
the battery for Nickerson, while Mel 

ton. Peck and Adams worked for the 

Hubs. In the second contest Hall 

pitched for Arlington and Schien was 

on the mound for the Hubs. 

One bad Inning spelled defent for 
Krupakl. diminutive hurler of the 

n. 1 a at Sunday. *.[> until the eighth 
inning the midget hurler of the wooil* 
in. n had th" Merchant#. I to 0 allowing 
thorn but two safe blow* In the eighth 
Inning the Merchant* scored three run* 

by smacking the ball eafely three time*, 
sided by a base on balls and s sacrifice 
hit. 

—— ■■ —— -\ 
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“Dazzy” Vance 
to Play Here 

“Dazzy” Vunce, famous pitching 
star of the Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
established records In the National 

league this season for games won and 
for strikeouts, will pitch In Omaha 
next Sunday. 

Vance will hurl for the Murphy 
Did Its, Omaha amateur champions, 
against the champions of St. Louis, 
in the final game of the Intercity 
series between these two teams. 

St. Louis will use "Stubby” Mack, | 
$35,000 pitching beauty who was with 
the Buffaloes this season, but who 
was recalled by the White Sox for 
next year. 

The game will be staged by the 

Municipal Baseball association of 
Omaha. 

AMES GRIDSTER 
STARS IN STUDIES 

Ames, la., Oct. 5.—Not only Is Roy 
Longs tree t of Rock Rapids, la., cen 

ter on the Iowa state college football 
team, one of the stellar performers on 

the gridiron hut he also Is one of the 
stars of the classroom. 

He has a college average of P2 and 
a little better In the animal husban- ; 
dry department nnd had led the en 

tire agricultural division in grades, 
several times. He has played renter j 
on the varsity for the last two years 

nd |s regarded as one of the most ; 

steady and dependable men on the j 
squad. 

In addition T.ongstreet ts working 
ids way through college by selling re 

jfreshments at athletic contests and, 
by printing the official programs for, 
athletic contests. 

He intends to go into some line of | 
coaching and spent pert of his sum- | 
mer vacation at South Bend, Ind., j 
where he attended Coach Knute 
Uockne's coaching school. 

NEW COURSE FOR 
IOWA HARRIERS 

Iowa City, la., Oct. 6.—When the 
present plans of the Iowa athletic de- 
partment are completed, the Univer- 
sity of Iowa will have one of the beet 
cross country courses In the Ttlg Ten. 
The entire route is a little more than 
three miles, and to make the regula- 
tion five miles, part of the course ; 
must he covered twice. 

The entire track will he sodded and 

[should not be damaged by wet weath- 
er. The harriers will have four hills 
to climb over the five mile route. It 

[has the advantage over other courses 
In that parking space Is provident for 

I fans at Intervals along the track. 

Final Golf Contest of Year 
at Country Club Tuesday 

The final contest scheduled for the 
Oniuhn Country eluli in 11)74 will he 
played Tuesday afternoon, October 7. 
It will be a mixed foumome. 

In Hie 1-711.1 Pprnguw Memorlnl 
trophy piny, Mr*. 8am Caldwell bent 
Mr*. .1. H. Wright, S nnd 7 to go, 
nnd Mrs. C. E. Metz bent Mrs. John 
Rtdtl k 1 up. 

Army Defeats St. Fouls. 
West i’olnt, N. Y.. Oct. 4 Ann?, 

defeated the Ht. I .o u i s iinlvtislu 
• ■leven at football today by a score 

of 17 to 0. The cadets were superior 
[ ii every way to the middle western 
ms. St ]*ouls only made two fhst 
downs during the contest. Onrhisc h. 
Wood nnd Olllmore played In high 
Hass form for the army. 

Coast Leaguer 
Surprised at 

O’Connell Scandal 
V___ 

Fremont, Noli., o«-l, 4 Phil Prim 

ley fill-met Hlnte league player who 
ban been playing In the Pacific Coaet 

league fur the Inn! few yearn nml 
known Jimmy O'Connell, euepended 
fllnnt player, today expreeeed hie 

eurprlse and dleappolntement In the j 
latter'n tllegrace. 

"I know Jimmy O'Connell well," 
mid Prlmley. "lie In a young fellow 
lunt nl ni l lug liln hneeball career ntul 
from Indleatlone had a good rareet 

before him 
"It doen not eeotn poeelble to me 

that a boy like him would mix up 
in such a maiulal.' 

Kits ̂ Hisses 
M,t>e Buffaloes 

First game: 
HI ITAI/OE* CHI. GIANTS 

T'p*on 2b 5 0 2 2 0 1.yon* If 4 0 10 0 
O’Neil ** 4 2 0 0 0 K'rm’ll 3b 4 2 2 1 I 
U llrni 3b 4 2 1 3 0 Turner lb 4 0 110 I 
K'l.Vn rf 4 110 oH.W’m* «4 1 O I I 
I.nehbo rf n o 0 n 0 HuvU c f 4 I I 1 O 
Cullop III 3 0 15 0 0 I.ynch rf 4 2 10 0 
Hon’tz rf 4 0 0 0 0 lonng 3 0*10 
l.en’li’n If » I I 0 0 Krtwy 2b 2 0 5 2 0 

Wilder c 4 2c* O r.W’mg P 21000 
|,r« p * 1 0 2 0 Harney p 10 0 1 0 

Total* *4 0 27 10 0 Toted* *2 * 7 24 14 3 
Score by Inning*: 

Ginnt* .000 OI0 101—3 
Ituffiilne* .100 000 30*-“A 

Nummary —-Kiln*: TlmmiiMin, O Neil, 
Wilder. lH>e. Kermiui, Lynch. Two- 
base hit*: Wilder. O’Neil. Kerman. Lynch. 
Stolen ba*e: (ullop. Sacrifice hit: Kelsey, 
lilt h> pitched hall: By Lee. Noting. Left 
on base*: Buffiilnr*. 7; Limit*. 3. Base* 
on balls: Off I*. Wili ams. 3. Struck out: 
llv |.ct\ 7; by I*. Williams. 3; by Har- 
ney. 3. Itnns anil lilts: Off Williams, 3 
and « In « 1-3 Innings; off Harney. 1 and 
1 in I 2-3 inning*. Wild pitch: Lee. 
Pn*sed hall: Young. losing pitcher: P. 
Williams. I mplre: Twin. Time; 1:55. 

Second game: 
BUFFALOES. CHICAGO GIANTS. 

Rb.h.po.a.e. ab.hpo.a.e. 
Th’son 2b 2 0 11 0 Lynn* if 
O’Nell ms 1 1 1 2 0 p. W's lb 
Wilcox 3b 3 1 '* 1 OTurncr 3b 
Rob'on rf 3 1 0 0 'HI, W'b *■ 

• 'ii 11 o p p 2 0 2 1 1 Davis rf 
Bo’wltvs cf 2 o o o 0 Lynch rf 
Le'han lb 3 19 1 0 Young c 

Lu°bhe c 3 0 7 0 o I.uther p 
Lee If 2 110 0 Kolsey 2b 

Totals 21 6 21 6 1 Totals 27 f. 1 * 9 1 
Game called at end of seventh inning. 
Score by Innings: 

Giants ... ̂0® 0 1 
Buffaloes 201 001 x—4 

.Summary- Runs: Young. Thompson 
(2». o'Nell. Cullop. Two-base hits: Davie. 
O'Nell. Wilcox. Lenahan Home run: 

Young. Stolen bases: Kelsey, Thompson, 
f.uebbe. Double play : Kelsey to P. Wil- 
liams. Left on baiaa: Buffaloes. 5;1 
< Hants, » Bases on balls: Off Uullop, 
3; off Luther, 5. Struck out: By Cullop, 
H; by Luther. 2. Wild pitch: Luther. 
Umpires: Twin and Bolen zdohl. Time. 

1:25._ 

LATONIA. 
First raes: Purse. $1,400: claiming; 4- 

; < ar-olds and up: * furlongs; 
Galdusha .110 Tik«h .115 
xNaughty Nlsba 107 xOllb* Ochs ..,.1 J 

; Coyne .115 xFinday .10i 
Honor Man ....110 The Girl .107 
xBatty H.102 xRuby .107 

! R K. Clark ...110 Pleasure .112 
\Rapld Traveler 110 xRapid Day ...110 
C ndred .107 x«’b>ugh Jordan 105 
Jupiter .115 xJohn Q. Kelly 110 
Second race; Purse. $1,400; claiming. 

■;«r >.ld maidens; 6 furlongs: 
Sammy’s Pride 113 Great Rock ....104 

H <1den Money ..104 Quince King ...104 
< Federalist ....103 Boeing ..105 
Rocky .10* x Royal Princ's 10<> 
xt'aptlve 104 Mamoud .114 
Russell Cave ..112 Had Luck ..104 
flushing Maid 105 I)r Tanner ....10$ 
Brownie ........ 11 f« x Warfare ....103 
Bewitching .106 Single Hand ...110 

Third race Purse. $1,400; claiming. 3- 
»r-olds: mile and 70 yards: 

xPeter Maloney 110 xPhil \PCann .10, 
Delectable .709 St. Martins ....lio 

xThe Co'petjtor 104 Huonpine .112 
xSnow Maiden .115 xFlorence W ..101 
Kit .109 xLondon Smoke 1ft4 
Devil Girl .105 xl.adv .\farlan .1**7 
xMtnua .112 xl.exi'ton Maid 101 
xQuo’.n .1°4 Daughter Dear 10* 
Parody .10$ Moorfleld .10$ 

Fourth race Purse. $1 500; "The Fort 
Spring;" 1-year-old* and up. * furlong* 
rertain .114 • rn«n .113 
The Runt .100 Fabian $7 
Alice Blue Go's 111 Max Prick .... 97 
Sv No .P * R i?ht on Time fll 
a Miss Terina ...99 * Pegasus .11* 
T'ntrled .99 Columbia .Ill 
Star Peck Ill 
aAudley Farm entry. 
Fifth r».c Purse |?aa- The Ver- 

saillen Special Weights. 3 year-olds and 
un j 1-1* miles 

Wise r’ciunaellor 115 Chtlhowee 115 
Gt aeme ...... HI 
Sixth rare Purse, 3a0 The South 
fe ; ear old* * furlonys: 

Hisnonla 112 Row Bowers Ill 
bf'onna Santa. 115 Lady In Gold .P‘3 
Balboa .110 T, Do .1«7 
M\ Dream ...107 bElectora ..11* 
Waterflag .115 Karachi ....... 10* 

! TDibsnn .114 Danger Cross !f'3 
! a Alice Lang 103 Reputation 1 1« 

Elizabeth Regan 107 Bridesmaid 1°3 
a Las* n’ M no .115 The Badger .119 

a Caskey. ,1r entry. 
bBreckenrldge A- Milam entry. 
S*‘V#fjth race; Purse. $1 40A; claiming 
x car-olds and up 1 m loo: 

Fret well .$4 Plus Cltra .1*4 
Mary Ellen O 94 Bn McMillan ..114 
Sea Court .Jo* Rakah .110 
Privilege $< Llewellyn Ill 

▼ Apir**ntl*“ -ll 'w itn e claimed, 
tfoundy. Fast. 

JAMAICA. 
F'rp* r«<*e Claiming. maiden S-year 

Ms 5*4 furLng* 
Fred Tnrnl 1!7 xGoIng Wild .1ft4 
TPtrfc# Patricia 104 Ml** Vaal .... P4 
l.eton 10? Carthage ... Wt 
True Heart ...114 HiMpdora .112 
Cathlecn N’l Fvll Mama ... *11 

Houlihan 114 Golden I k ■ 

xPusky TUI* 1fl 4 Ro! ate lie .1 -4 

T.ord Vargrava 107 Rlnrksmlth .115 
• *rageuae ...113 Flagon ,117 
Walter F 112 xSvreat Grass .10$ 
Royal Girl 104 

Sr*. ->nd race. Claiming, all age*. 4 fur- 
long* 
Polly Gaffney .101 Cork Flm .. 10* 
To r ray re C. 93 idle Toy ... ml 
Jr- .Id .103 Good Will 34 

ni*l In Queen It 2 xldl* Thoughts t"4 

Gyj>*v Fiver 95 .Ivntee ..10$ 
Sun Silent P4 The World 
omvah .97 Pick's Daughter 10$ 
Carmen Pan- Royal Airman 1 o$ 

t*g.»* 1«$ xlrUck/ Strike .104 
o Killy 112 Fair I.lght ..10# 
Reprisal .120 
Third race The Cherrr Valiev, l-year- 

.!.l* and up. mile and 70 yard*. 
Tenevrka ...102 Cyclop* .122 
Venus ....112 Humnrett# ..112 
1* do Ground 111 S* lewrence 114 
Fourth rare The ltel| tirade. 9 year 

..i find up 4 furlong* 
Tewter .mf Rigel lOf- 
Rival .m3 T'r y Moon ... Ill 
Quarantine .105 Missionary -.1*5 
Ifonflsur .101 xAmnr Patriae PM 
Fifth race The Exile Handicap, all 

i*i mile and 70 yard*: 
Fraternity II .11? Missionary ■!?* 
Flame* .....122 Warn pea .IP 
Feysun .1*3 

s xth rare The Painty, fillies. 2 year 
• »M« 5*4 furlongs: 

Pleasant Mem Sweet Ann ...1<R 
nrlea .11$ Florence Night- 

Gnome Girl ... 1 04 Ingale .110 
HalrriMsque P4 Myrtle B*Mls .11 
Idlosycrancy .110 

v \ pr* ■ e all«> ane• claimed "ea n 

cr lear; track, fast, 

Liston Awarded Decision. 
Sailor I.lston of Counrll Bluffs was 

awarded n newspaper decision over 

Bay Carter of Sioux City tn s 10 round 
Bout held at Sioux f’lty Friday nigh* 
I.lston won five of the rounds, while 
four were even and two were awarded 

[ to ('arter. Knrller reports emanating 
from Sioux (’lly were to the effect 

I that (’arter had won the fight. 

,-— I 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

October d—Jock Malnttc against IVd 
Moore. 10 rounds In iWroll. 

October d—Abe (inhlilfln nsnlnst 
||i«cold I arse. I * rounds In Newark 

October H—Hobby H olgant against 
Fatdle « nnnonbnll Mnrtln. 10 rounds 
In lloston. 

October d—Millie llnmton nsnlnst 
Irish I asnu, 10 rmindn In demaiton. 

October d—Krnlf f long roan asainst 
Mickey llrown. I? rounds In Hrook- 
l> n. 

October d—Ylneent I’enner Mntrtn 
• unin^t Johnny l.eoiiaril, Vi rounds In 

I Iti ookH n. 
October d—Hllli Kennedy non Inst 

\|ike t nstle. lo rounds In llrooklyn 
October 0—I rankle Oeataro again*! 

l.blle O'lhiwd, 15 round* In New 
Urban*. 

October d—Wnrnle danlth against 
||. ory Mal« nr. in nutiuU In Tulsa 

October 0—Jack /Hie aslu"t I’nl 
Moran. 12 round* In ItrookUn 

October 0—Ked t ba|»aaian nsnlnst 
I rankle Edwards, Itl rounds In Fall 
It Her Mbs* 

October Id—Midget Hmlth nsnlnst 
,loe Ktder, H» rounds In Near v#rk 

« October 10—fail Tremaine nsnlnst 
< barite Ooodnmn, 10 rounds In t'leve- 
la ml. 

October II — I.on Hognnh nsnlnst 
Tiger Flower*. It rounds In New 
York. 1--'* 

His Two-Base Hit Turns the Trick 
l_—■* 

r _-".a 
Roger Peckinpaugh 

Roger Peekinpaugh proved himself » hero in yesterday's world series 
I tie nlien lie slammed the ball for two bases storing Judge, who had 

previously walked, with the winning run in the ninth inning. 

r~--- 
“' 

Fans Tender Rousing Reception to 

Senators Following Sunday Victory 
O J • 

Washington, D. C.t Oct. 5.—Hundred* of Washington fans, not all 
of whom were boys or men, crowded around the Senators' club bouse 

after today's victory and demanded their heroes to appear. 
"Come out, Bucky!” they commanded the young manager whose in- 

dividual playing was snch a factor in the battle. Harris was busy with 

preparations for departure for New York and did not appear. 
•'Throw Peck out here," the mob demanded, but PecRinpaugh. 

whose hit sent home the winning run, had slipped through a rear exit. 

He was located in his new limousine, gift of fans from Cleveland, hie 

home city, and police were required to break up the informal reception 
held on the running board. 

Every Washington player was cheered as he appeared. 
"I'm only one of nine,” Manager Harris said when commended 

upon his work afield and at bat. "But 1 think we have a good chance 

j to beat the Giants now.” 
Harris said that Marberry, who checked the Giant rally today, 

would start tomorrow’s game in New York. 
The Giants, hurrying to catch their train, had little to say but their 

faces carried determined looks which promise another severe battle 

when the two well matched clubs meet at the Polo grounds tomorrow. 

McQuillan, big right hander, who pitched so impressively in his last 

start against Pittsburgh, is the probable New Tork moundsman with 

Virgil Barnes as second choice. 
__✓ 

----- 

Ban Johnson 
Denies Seeking of 

Landis’ Scalp 
^ -—--- 

By I nl\«>r«*al f*d*rvlc*. 

Chicago, Oct. 5.—Ban Johnson, 

president of the American league, last 

night issued a denial of statement 

! attributed to him ye-4 that he 

would demand the nent of 

Baseball Commissioner Ke'tesaw M 

I Hindis as a result of the New Turk 

(■iaiits baseball scandal. 
His denial covered also the state- 

nients representing him as saying 
that he would seek "to drive John 

'let.raw. manager of tIre (iiants, and 

Charles Stone-ham. owner of the club, 
from organized baseball." 

There was no indication, however, 
that I tan Johnson had buried the 
hatchet and made pcaee with Com- 
missioner laindis. 

The American league head was «ti!l 

smarting under the rehuke of Com- 
missioner I-andls delivered when he 

demanded a federal investigation of 
the bribery rharges. His legal rouii- 

sel in Washington, Johnson declared, 
would be able to take care of taking 
s|t.ps in that matter if an iiicj»iir> is 

to he launched. 

Oriole? Defeat Saint?. 
Baltimore, Md, Oct. S,—The Balti- 

more Orioles defeated the Saints of 
the American association In the 
fourth game of the little world series 
hero today, 6 to 4 

Just how good 
a hat should 
be is no longer 
a mooted ques- 
tion. The new 

Lanphers solve 
the problem— 
the price prob- 
lem also. 

LANPHER 
HATS 

I 
Leather Coats I 

and Vests I 
Sheep-lined foslt end Vesti M 

23 Models in Stock g 
SURPRISINGLY I 

LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent || 
and Awning Co. if 

I 8th end HowsrJ HHj 
Opposite Auditorium fi| 

HAWKEYES EASILY 
BEAT TEACHERS 

Iowa City, la.. Oct. 4.—The Hawk-j 
eyes opened their season her# today! 
by taking a slow game from the 

Southeastern Teachers of Oklahoma 

by a 43 to 9 score. With the ad- 

vantage of 25 pounds to the man In 

weight, Coach Ing-wersen relied on 

straight football. Captain Parkin 
was pilot through the first half and 
as clever as ever. Hogan relieved him 
at the half and made a brilliant 4' 

yard pass to Otte. Brookins played 
the last few minutes. He was given 
a great hand by the stands and an- 

other when on two plays he carried 
the ball 35 yards. Daniels, guard, j 
ran 70 y»rds for a touchdown on an 

Intercepted pass. 

jj 
■■■ 

The Latest in Fashions by Herzbergs 
Shown on Living Models 

The Finest and Newest in 

CADILLACS 
— 1-* 

7:30 to 9:30 Monday 
and Tuesday Nights 

* 

I 
J. H. Hansen Cadillac Company 

Farnam at 26th At*. 

-- 
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Alexander Hurls 

Cubs to 84 Win 
Over White Sox 

National Leaguers Stage Up- 
hill Battle to Drive Robert- 

son- From Mound in 

Seventh Inning. 
hicago, o<-t. fi — 

Grover Alexan- 
der. are of the 
Cult twirling 
staff, came hack 
at his White 
Sot rivals today 
and duplicated 
his effort of the 
first game, t li o 

Cubs winning, H 
to 3. The serii-s 
now stands three 
to two in favor of 
the White Sox. 

The National 
leaguers kept perking away at Char- 
ley Robertson, who started well, and 

playing an uphill battle, finally drove 
Robertson off the hill in the seventh 

inning. I>everette tried to stop the 

slugging, but had to retire in favor 
of CTengros. The latter was not 

equal to the occasion arid the Culis 
pounded him hard. 

The trio of White Sox pitchers 
were touched for a total of 15 hits, 
which included one double and home- 
runs by R. Barrett and Heathcote 

Alexander worked steadily through- 
out, although a little wilder than 
usual. He walked four men and was 

touched for nine hits. His mates, 

however, played great ball behind 
him, two double plays pulling him out 
of trouble In the seventh inning. 
Sheely touched him for a homer, his 
third of the series. Alexander. in 
addition to his mound work, had a 

perfect day at bat with four hits in 
as many times up, one of the blows 
being a double. 

•WHITB SOX Ct'BS 
ibhpoit at h po a 

Mofltll cf 2 12 01 Adams s* 4 114 
Hooper rf 4 1 0 0 0 H cote rf 5 3 0 
• 'ollins 2b 4 2 3 2 0 G tham Jb 3 2 1 1 '• 

Sheely lb 3 2 h 3 0 Weis If 2*2' ■ 

Falk If 4 0 5 1 1 Hartnett c 2 « * 

Kamm 3b 4 1 0 3 0 Grigsby If 4 1 1 1 
W Bar t a§ 4 0 1 2 o r B rett 2b 4 3 1 

Sr ha Ik c 2 0 4 10 Cotter lb 3 1 : 
xCruse 1 10 0'* Alex-der p 4 4 
Robtson p 3 1 0 1 0 —- 

Is«v*etts p 0 0 0 0 0 Totals 11 15 27 11 1 
Cvengroa p 0 0 1 0 0 
xAr eacon 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals 32 0 26 13 1 
xBatted for S'halk In Kirch 
xBatted for Cvengros ;n ninth. 
Score by innings 

Whit* Box .Mi 
Cubs ..111 -*1—* 

Summary — Runs Sheely Karr 
«"halK Heathcote (J). R Barre" 
Cotte-. Alexander Two-base h.*s Karr 
Mostll. Alexander Home runs P. B 
-ett. Sheely. Heathcote Sacrifice h 
Weis «21 Hartnett (1>. Most! Cotter. 
Double plays: R Barrett to Cotter Aj- 
ams to Cotter: Fa’k to R Barrett L 't 
cin bases White Sox, *. Cubs. Far^s 

ion balls Off Alexander. 3 off F. be- 
son. 2. Struck out By Robertsan. ; 

: by A’exander. 1. H:ts Off Roberts'- 
! « in « 1-3 innings; off Lererette 2 in I 

inning, off Cvergros t in 1 1-3 Imlnge 
Wild pitch: Robertson loosing pitcher: 
Robertson Umpires: Rlrler. H Idebrand. 

1 Pfirman and Morlarty. Time: 156. 

FIELD GOAL BEATS 
JAYHAWKERS, 3-0 

Lawrence. Kan Oct. 4.—The Uni 

verslty of Kansas lost Its first game 
of the season today to the Oklahoma 

Aggies. 3 to 0. A field goal by Walk- 
er from the 13-yard line was the only 
score of the game. The Oklahomans 
had the Jay hawkers baffled through- 
out. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 


